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aations to attend the convention of thctteinipted ihe and asked that
American Rurrau Federation as their ivn who were serting on the jurj
possible, said A. J. Meter, secretary of might be allowed to "come and
the Missouri Farm Rurrau Federation, cook lire dinner."
Joe convention will bo held at India- -' j,e vr3en, wilh in tlieir eyes.
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addresses by persons will and cheese, when llm average in places, being eorapard
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en wilTcliacius the woman's place court them not to ""fri- - tLe state in a conservative way.
tUe One of the Out of examined in

Among who will sprak J. 'men couldn't undettund the word county. 3.218 were found to abnormat
Howard, president of tbe Federation; as to old man's din-- 1 This was In a rural

Sir AurUand ambassador because, she explained, "He cats cch places in the aro said to
Crrat liriiiin; Governor Ccicb f isommat rnurinous!" and to her mind "' h different from this areragc.
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whicb is receiving a dral f Iframcil. llie tried ly lliCjer their condition is improved, or is

requires the labeling of Thi puts an end the run on until it becomes worse,

to distinguish between thc new jaystem has hitherto of' following instructions are girta
ehodcrr wo.L Wool ran rewosen out of court whent-ie- r the mothers and children:
or time but iis sirrnctli is any offensive was on the should

lils hearing.

vtoOL pnoDtctns Now ilm women learning to
The farmers are also concernrd the job nicely, male jur) arc trjing;

a ju- - uriff. At prrwnl wooj mar-- 1 slip their obligations.
krtis floodril with foreijn wool and the In court, daring protestor, when!
American supply is This hi name was read out. in a bud
is because tbe- - undersell us. h is "On He called,
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the organizatioo is of active
growth with a membership of million.

It originated vthrough the efforts of the

rarious colleges or grKuliure of the
diflereol stales. The organi-
zation formed. It first farm burmu in

Girardeau Cou-it;- in 1912 in
with tlio Colic"- of Agriculture

hern. claims a membership of
JtyxJO lhv state organisation. Sixt).

counlb's arc organiinl work and
of fifty-eig- aro cmplojing county
agtits are cooperating with the
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All journatitts are urd to thc

meetings at In tbe
Auditorium of Jav Neff Hall.
structions the part each stndent will
Ijv in tlie fcsUnti wril

given out by" the

There will a of th" Amrei-ca-

Legion at 8 oclck this evening in
tlieir club s over the Central

Social dub will meet at 3 o'clm k
tomorrow afternoon at ihe of Mrs.
M. F. Miller. 309 Hicks avenue.

Tbe reltis County dub will meet in
Room D, V. M. C A. Building at 7:30
o'clock tonight.

The Jasper County Club will meet in
B, V. C A. Building tonight

at o'clock.

University Glee Onh il meet ia
the C. A. Auihtorinm at 7:10

lenight.

The Spanish Cluh will have
at Pirytiv at nwm

All xnnnbrrs ate tirjeil to there al
12 o'docL.

Rwy S Coulter inJustrial cngi.
Berring department the General Doc.
trie Company ill deliver an iDostratcd
lecture at a pecial cf the Ara
crican Irulituic of Electrical Enjineeia
in tbe cnginecrin: lccrore room al 7:15
o'clock tonirht. subject will he
"Dectricity in the Iron and Steel Indua-try- .'

Mr. graduate of the
CnivctNty of MiaoaurL

The L U. of the
Kniits of Colnmbna Students' Home
held icitiation U T. Chdda and J.
.V HirmonJatt Saturday nisht.
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(1) Milk, one pint to quart
every day.

Cereals, whole grain, thorough-
ly cooked.

(3) Vegetables, leafy vegetables,
fuch as spinach, lettuce, greens, as
well as starchy vegetables, such

Eggs, where meal used,

u'c eggs at least once a day.

Imperial TaUoringCaD.
Cleaning. Pressing, Dyeing and

Repairing a specialty. Work call-e- d

for and dtlirered promptly.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

17A N. 8th St. Phone

"One Service"

Phone 737
It's at the Lm minute

that you begin to cuss isn't
it? Wc don't blame you.

But, with our "One Hour
Service," there is no cause
for worry or strong .words

it always the same.

Try it and mj for yourself.

Daily Bros.
Virginia Building

Opposite Hull Theater

"One Hour Service"

to
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wo--1
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new iiw
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the

the

two

tviu

one

is

IS) Fruit, dried fruit well' led
and cooked in water in vbichlt
soiled la molt eeonoajeal If frrth,
only ripe and seasonable fruit should
be oaed.

(6) Meat, once a day. Avoid all
fried meat.

(7) Dread and butter every BicaJ.
Com. graham and whole wheat
breads preferred.

sos'ts ros thc cniin
(1) Drink tea or coffee.
(2) Eat between meats.

(J) Eat fooda rich in fata, pica,
dougfcnma, etc.

14) Highly feasorcd foods.
(S) Candy except after your heaviest

eaL

(1) Sltep twelve to fourteen hours, ct.
try night with Window wide open.

(2) Bathe dally.
(3) slowly and chew wdll
(4) Drink at least four glasses of

From to cent the bul not al
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every day.

The importance of caring (or the child-

ren at once is stressed by-- Red Cross
workers who bold that. If a child is from
3 to I per cent at the
age of 7, the child will be from 10 to 12
per cent d at the age of
12.
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g Open to AIL

The California farm bureau has
thrown open contest to
state this year. Tbe contest was

at rt to be a state project but
much was manifested
tho country that the directors decided to
enlarge the project. The contest opens
November 1. information can ob-

tained by writing to the Missouri Farm
Federation at Columbia.

A SPLENDID USED
DODGE AUTOMOBILE

AT A BARGAIN
TAYLOR GARAGE

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Up?

Don't it a Cbaace to
"Set In" Use Dr. Klnft'8

New DlsoTery

JL King's
let it get a start. Or.

Nevr Dise-jver- lriTl cet
right down to the tight
Ictiins in raerr, crarjonc tne rac
irtr conch. gentry rtrrnari

ehminaticg the
the

CDkt

iucays rename.
For fifty Tears a

All tbe family can take it helpful
. rcsaits. Eases the children's croup.
I No harmful drass. Ccavmdae.kealisa;

U--l Use kiddies like. AU drug'
60 cents, bottle.

ItJ--

lc

FaraaJdgandcoafh

DnKing's
Feel Badlr? Bevels Swrriih?
Haven't any "pep" in work or play?
You're conitirtttea! Tbe sthaufatin;
action Dr. King's Fills brags back J

elf time csercv. makes the bowrk
and iivtr respond to your stromr

hodv. All 9C,

iPrampfWorCtG
UlTttii

p. in.

FXpLfe

Fine

Heberling
Shoe Repairing System

Columbia, Mo.

FOOTBALL!
UNIVERSITY HIGH

vs
COLUMBIA HIGH
Wednesday, Nov. 24

2:30 Rollins Field

Admission 50c

lB
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Statistics compile!, at the recruit
pot for the Marine Corps on the Wes" !

Coast show that 42 per cent of llie rook- -'

Commerce Men!

Hear Prof. Myron W. Watkin's

Address the
i

Commerce Club

"Will Business Become

a Profession?"

Tonight 7:15

M

Broadway Odeon
MATINEE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 23
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THE
STORY
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Journalism.
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Journalism,
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DESIRE"
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enslaving

throughout
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campaigns

to

DAILY

KEGILAU HOUSE PRICES

Room 105
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H

HOPE
airRk iK. m tirisssssssiiiim. bWVi.AV J' iBvM-llv-i 1

HAMPTON

M(SioMi
Jpresent day version, ofIkeartuentrBUUcaL

C7 story of"ifse sinful daugliier ofJierodias.
Jl massive and
Oscar Wdde's celebrated dramaUc-poex'SeJom-z '

Ctyrillcit axd.Vireclcdj''fconcsPsrrci:
---
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ics give a desire to jce the world as the

most attractive inducement, 33 per cent
are attracted by the educational advant-

ages, and the remaining 23 per cent
cither join the colors because of industri.
al depression or come in for military
training.

These figures were based ou thc ex
f.r aau
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There w ill be shown tJssiwl
"Edgar's Sunday Courtship."

"

. i.i. .1,-.- -. .n.I,v ili ihi? Thursday. Friday and SatnMar- -

ing number" of tirls who arc liobhingJThe Hall Tbeato- - will present for uV :

their hair, barber shops are busy phce$das cemmencing Thursday, Cecil .'

indeed. iDeMiuVV picture. "S.mething ThUk'.
uo wi uo'i'. " .....Many girls. However, o.iaajq.

ihe barber ihops to have their hair inn- - Elliott Dexter, "nxvlore Roberts tad'--i
med, hut derend on a laithlul and pan-- Monte Ulue. lUroia Woyil in

roommate to do the work. In'ing Into Broadway " also be tacie.
houe is likely .such a case, a boarding .

.. ..1 . I...r..l .m.MnliMi, An ilav .n ,t v ct !.l T; . tarwi J
lo 1.7 oil a uuii-- t j...,"-- , - - , a-- ..OIL aiu 41117, ;jojj 1SJ, 4

when tne evening is 10 u- - o. - r caras- -. A?-- ;

litities. Cirls sit about the with 5

pinned securely about tlieir neclX
while other girl- -, armo1 wi:h and J

tuning seisin, ttiack tleir trcsrfs ami

trim them once more to thc dcired fash-

ionable H hobting liair is an
art, and if practice makes perfect In it, j

ii

come
as barbers.

Korettbsr

Vocational

ta'asiB
and

also an

Hall
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ion
rooms

DR. O'BRYAN

16 Elvira Bids.

Freshmen
The cap buniiiiK is Wednesday night and surely

on Thursday you'll want to strut around in a new

hat or cap.

Wc hac a wonderful assortment of Slctson hats
and Eagle tap?, all of which come under our re-

duced prices. Come in and pick jou one. Wc

hac any kind you want.

"Wc hold no Clcarunce Sales. Ic arc watching

thc markets closely and any) reduction in any Unci

of merchandise that 11c carry, our customers can

be assured that they uill reap thc batfit."

ffi&rifT&im
Everybody's Store

Chiropractor

Young Women's $9
Brojvn English Shoes

$g,75

f
Ti

j:

Of brow-- n calf with wclt-sol- e military heel for- -

Winter wear. . v J$

A cry unusual buying opportunity as thc weather 4m

is now-- getting cold. " H

Our prices have been readjusted in" keeping with ,J
lower wholesale prices. It will'be to your interest f- -

to sec and price our footwear before buying your
next pair. ,

ic5H4'BROSi
i
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?il

4
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